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ABSTRACT
Rice leafminer, Hydrellia prosternalis Deem. is one of important rice insects,
as it causes economic yield losses, particularly in late-sown rice plantations. The
current study was undertaken in 2010 rice season to monitor the population
fluctuations of this insect pest. The losses resulting from the pest, in different rice
plantations, were evaluated. Also, the correlations among some chemical components
of rice plants and severity of the insect infestation were computed. The insect adult
activity, monitored by water aluminum pan traps, exhibited five peaks from May up to
September. The highest two peaks were detected during the second half of July. Yield
losses due to this insect pest were negligible in rice plantations sown during the
recommended duration; the first half of May. High yield losses were evaluated in rice
plantations sown by late May or early June; with values of losses ranging between
21.99 and 25.24 %. Chemical analysis of rice leaves revealed a negative correlation
between rice infestation by H. prosternalis and each of silica (r = - 0.605**), nitrogen (r
= - 0.340) and potassium (- 0.198). However, the correlation between insect
infestation and phosphorus content in rice leaves was insignificantly positive. This
study show the importance of avoidance of sowing rice late in the season, otherwise
chemical insecticides may be required to control the insect. The collaboration between
rice breeders and entomologists is required to develop rice varieties with high silica
content to reduce the infestation by H. prosternalis in rice plants.

INTRODUCTION
Rice leafminers, Hydrellia spp. are important insect pests in rice
cultivations in different countries. In Egypt, H. prosternalis has become an
important insect pest, particularly in late sown rice ( El-Habashy 2003).
This insect pest lays single eggs, hatch to larvae that bore in the
leaves feeding on mesophyl layer, accordingly, white longitudinal lines
appear as the main symptom of the insect infestation. El-Habashy (2003)
estimated the losses in rice yield due to this insect as 14.15 and 18.22 % in
rice sown by late May or early June. In contrast, Viajante and Heinrichs
(1985) recorded 82 % damaged leaves due to H. philippina, but they clarified
that the grain yields of tested cultivars have not been reduced. Pantoja et al
(1993) reached the same conclusion concerning H. wirthi. Granger (1992)
demonstrated that rice plants can tolerate and compensate for Hydrellia sp
damage at levels of leaf clipping at 0, 25, 75 and 100 % when clipping occurs
between 21 and 63 days after sowing, and he indicated the insect does not
normally infest rice at later stages. Zhengxiang and Hua (1996) estimated the
economic threshold level of H. sasakii as 4.6 eggs or 3.74 damaged plants
per hill. In contrast, Castro et al (2007) estimated high damage in rice
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plantations due to H. wirthi, and consequently, considerable yield losses
occurred.
To manage insects, monitoring the population fluctuations has
become an integral part to use integrated insect management system.
Aluminum water floating traps have been used to monitor the insect adults
(El-Habashy, 1997). Bharathi et al (2002) improved the capability of floating
traps in attractiveness of H. philippina adults using traps baited with banana,
vinegar, soybean hydrolysate, and palm oil. These baited traps were found to
be a good index of the insect pest fluctuations.
Despite several control methods (including cultural practices) have
been adopted against this rice leafminer, Karthikeyan and Jacob (2010) used
the bacteria, Pseudomonas flourescens and the nematode, Heterohabditis
indica to control Hydrellia philippina.
The current investigation was conducted to monitor the population
fluctuations of Hydrellia prosternalis in rice fields. Levels of insect infestation,
and resulting yield losses in early and late rice plantations were evaluated.
The levels of infestation as influenced by some chemical components of rice
leaves were studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Monitoring population fluctuations of Hydrellia prosternalis:
Aluminum water pan traps were used to monitor the population
fluctuations of the rice leafminer, H. prosternalis in rice plots by late May up to
early September, 2010. The pan (20 cm diameter, with an edge of 3 cm
height) contained water to about 2.5 cm height, and the water was provided
with 5 ml of Tween 80 as a detergent to remove water surface tension, and
deprive the insect adults from walking on water, and thus the insect sink in
the trap, instead of escape. The trap was also provided with few drops of
formalin to avoid the decay of tissues of trapped insects. Three experimental
2
plots (100 m each) were assigned for insect monitoring, and one trap was
fixed in the center of each plot. Every 3-4 days, the catch of the trap was
obtained by screening the contents of the trap through a fine wire screen to
exclude the captured insects. The obtained insects were transferred to the
laboratory, and examined using a binocular microscope to exclude the adults
of H. prosternalis. The adults were counted, and the figure of population
fluctuations was drawn.
Effect of date of rice sowing and chemical control on rice yield:
In 2010 and 2011 rice seasons, plots were sown on four successive
st
th
th
st
dates; May 1 , May 10 and May 20 and June 1 . Transplanting was
conducted one month after sowing. Sakha 101 rice cultivar was sown in both
seasons, while sakha 105 was sown in 2011 rice season only. Each plot
2
measured 200 m , that was divided into two equal parts. In each cultivation,
one part was sprayed with fenitrothion (Sumithion 50 EC) at a rate of 250 ml /
fed, to control rice leafminer, one week after transplanting, while the second
part was left untreated. Twenty days after transplanting, all rice plots were
examined to count number of infested leaves and number of insect mines per
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100 rice leaves. At harvest, rice yield of 4 m / plot was weighed, and
adjusted as yield per feddan. Reductions in insect damage parameters, and
rice yield were computed by comparing data collected from treated and
untreated plots.
Rice infestation by Hydrellia prosternalis as influenced by chemical
components of rice leaves:
Some chemical components of rice cultivars; Giza 177, Giza 178,
Sakha 101, Sakha 102, Sakha 103, Egyptian Yasmin and the rice line GZ
5121-5-2-1 were assessed in the leaves. The considered elements were
silica, nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus. About 100 leaves of each entry
O
were oven dried at 70 C for 48 hours, and finely crushed. According to Van
der Vorm (1987), silica percentages were assessed. Total nitrogen was
determined in a sample of finely crushed leaves by micro Kjeldahl method
(Jackson 1967). From each entry, phosphorus percentage in a sample of 2 g
of crushed leaves was taken to be determined colourimetrically by ascorbic
acid, according to Olsen and Dean (1965). In another sample of finely
crushed leaves, potassium percentage was assessed by flame photometer
as described by Jackson (1967). Coefficient correlation values among insect
infestation parameters and percentage of each element were computed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Monitoring population fluctuations of Hydrellia prosternalis:
Data illustrated in Fig. (1) show the population fluctuations of the rice
leafminer, H. prosternalis adults in rice field, throughout the period from late
May up to early October, 2010. Adults of rice leafminer were not obtained in
the aluminum water pan traps up to 14 May. Very few adults were trapped on
17 May, and the numbers increased gradually to exhibit an obvious peak of
1750 adults / 4 traps on 3 July. The numbers decreased gradually till 14 July
(750 adults), but the second peak (2120 adults / 4 traps) was attained on 17
July. However, the highest peak (2200 adults / 4 traps) was detected on 31
July. In general, the insect population tended to decline towards the end of
season, but two small peaks could be observed; one on 24 August (250
adults), and another one on 14 September (133 adults). Thus, five peaks of
rice leafminer adult activity were detected, with the highest ones by the
second half of July. Clearly, the numbers of the insect adults were few in
June and in the second half of September. These results are almost agree
with the findings of Sherif and Bastawisi (1997) who defined the peaks of this
insect on first of July, third-fourth week of July, and third week of September.
Several authors, in different locations, have monitored the population
fluctuations of Hydrellia spp in rice fields. Bharathi et al (2002) concluded that
the water floating traps baited with banana pulps, vinegar and palm oil were
efficient in attracting H. philippina adults.
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Figure

(1):

Population fluctuations of rice leafminer, Hydrellia.
Prosternalis during 2010 season at Kafr El-Sheikh region

Effect of date of rice sowing and chemical control on rice yield:
Data presented in Table (1) show that infested leaves of
Sakha 101 cultivar in 2010 season were reduced by 71.77, 16.01, 11.32 and
17.45 % due to use insecticides to protect the plants against the insect
infestation in plantations of May 1, 10, 20 and June 1, respectively. The
corresponding values of number of mines per 100 leaves were 72.07, 36.95,
48.37 and 30.80 %. However, the losses in yield due to this insect were 7.43,
6.94, 15.58 and 24.17 % for the first, seconed, third and fourth plantation,
respectively. In 2011 season, the same cultivar gave results of the same
trend. The losses in Sakha 105 cultivar, due to H. prosternalis infestation
were lowest (3.89 %) in the first plantation, but highest (27.05) in the third
plantation. From the results of both cultivars in both seasons, it could be
concluded that sowing rice early; up to 10 May can produce well-grown
plants, and gives the plants a chance to escape the leafminer infestation,
otherwise insecticides should be applied.
Granger (1992) reported that the rice plants can compensate for high
levels of clipping if the simulated infestation occurred up to 63 days after
sowing. The results of the current study are in agreement with those of
Castro et al (2007) who estimated high damage in rice plantations due to H.
wirthi, and assured that considerable yield losses occur.
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Rice infestation by Hydrellia prosternalis as influenced by chemical
components of rice leaves
Data presented in Table (2) show that the higher damaged entries
were Giza 178, Sakha 103 and GZ 5121-5-2-1. These entries had 336, 334
and 344 mines / 100 rice leaves, and 78, 80 and 82 % infested leaves,
respectively. By contrast, the lower damaged entries were Giza 177, Sakha
101, Sakha 102 and Egyptian Yasmine. They only suffered 141, 172, 126
and 123 mines/100 leaves, and 54, 50, 57 and 64 % infested leaves,
respectively.
Table (2): Relationship between chemical components of rice leaves
and damage caused by Hydrellia prosternalis on 7 entries
during 2011 season at Kafr El-Sheikh region
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Mines / Infested
100 leaves leaves %
Giza 177
141
54
Giza 178
336
78
Sakha 101
172
60
Sakha 102
126
57
Sakha 103
334
80
Egyptian Yasmin
123
64
GZ 5121-5-2-1
344
82
Entry

Silica
4.48
3.44
3.60
4.46
3.45
3.22
3.04

%
Nitrogen Potassium Phosphorus
2.51
3.78
0.077
1.89
4.27
0.068
2.15
4.01
0.068
1.98
3.08
0.066
1.94
3.24
0.070
1.92
3.56
0.009
1.80
2.59
0.082

Statistical analysis (Table 3) revealed highly significant negative
correlations between silica percentages of rice leaves and each of mines /100
leaves (r = 0.605 **) and infested leaf percentage (r = 0.578 **). Mishra and
Mishra (1992) reported negative correlation between silica content in rice
plants and leafhopper, Sogatella furcifera infestation. Salem and Saxena
(1992) indicated into adverse effect of silica on S. furcifera biology, as the
food intake and its assimilation, insect growth, adult longevity, female
fecundity and insect population size were reduced when the leafhopper was
fed on rice entries having high silica contents. Soliman et al (1997) proved
that feeding of Hydrellia prosternalis upon rice entries of low silica content
resulted in higher damage to rice leaves as compared with feeding upon rice
entries with high silica content.
Nitrogen contents of rice leaves (Table 3) had also negative
correlations with mines/100 leaves (r = -0.340) and with infested leaves (r = 0.491*). This is not in agreement with the result of Mehta and Sharma (1997)
who observed that pea genotypes having high contents of total free amino
acids were more susceptible to the agromyzid leafminer, Chromatomyia
horticola than genotypes having low amino acid contents. Potassium
percentages negatively, but insignificant, correlated with both parameters of
rice leafminer infestation. However, phosphorus correlated positively, but also
insignificant, with rice leafminer infestation.
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Table (3): Correlation coefficient values between damaged rice leaves
by Hydrellia prosternalis and some chemical components of
rice leaves during 2011 season at Kafr El-Sheikh region
Parameter

"r value"

Mines / 100 rice leaves x silica %
Infested leaves / 100 rice leaves x silica %
Mines / 100 rice leaves x nitrogen %
Infested leaves / 100 rice leaves x nitrogen %
Mines / 100 rice leaves x potassium %
Infested leaves / 100 rice leaves x potassium %
Mines / 100 rice leaves x phosphorus %
Infested leaves / 100 rice leaves x phosphorus %

-0.605**
-0.578**
-0.340
-0.491*
-0.198
-0.214
0.254
0.221
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تأأير اإلصابأأبصاإلصبأأبفااإلأفرأأباإلأزاصاإلصاامإلصوأأوإلصعالقبأأزنإلزصعاتوأأاإلص أ إلصعالقتأأز إل
صعك ال بئوإلازاصاإلصعفصبتإلزشدةإلصاببصاإلصبعقشاة إل
القالزدإلالقالدإلصعقصشو إل
إلالاكأمإلصعصقأزثإلصعماصص أاإل–إل-إلالاهدإلصقأزثإلصعالقببأ نإلصعقيو أاإل-الاكمإلصعصقزثإلزصعتدا بإلفوإلصاامإل
 إل.البا
 قحررأ ق رHydrellia prosternalis Deeming تعتبررص نر أعف قأأر ق قألصزق ز ص
آفر ا ز ص زشحيررصلف زشتر تارربا تار ةص زمتنر ألف ش فحنررألر تنألنر فر زش صز ر ا زشفتر تص
 شأصزارف زشتببربب ا زشفألارفلف شهرب زشحيرص0200 ، 0202 قجصلا زشأصزارف زشح شلرف ترمر فألارف
 ألتربش شتدرألص، تمر فألا صز ف ز ص زبترأزاز فرآ آترص فر لأل ألحتر ز اربأل ز ألر فرآ قتترألبص
زشتا ةص زشأ تجف أه تحا ظصألف فألز لأ صز ف فتت أرف ب ضار فف ىشر أصزارف زشعممرف برلآ بعر
زشعأ نص زشتلف أللف زشفتألزجأ بأب ا ز ص أليرأ زضنر بف بهرب زشحيرص تفرا أصزارف أير ا زشحيرص
شفت بعف تد ب ا تعأزأ آ اصلق زارتتأز زشفنر ةأ زشف ةلرف زشا فلرف ألتر تارجلر تفرر بصألزا شهرب
 ق م بصألت آ تمر زشأنف زشث أ فآ يهص لألشلأل شألحظ قآ زشتا ةص ف فحنألر ز ص، زشحيص
ألزشأ تجررف ررآ ررب زشحيررص ت أررا باررلاف ف ر زش صز ر ا زشفبتررص ف ر زشفألز لررأ زشفألن ر به ر تررمر
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زشأنف ز ألر فآ يهص ف لأل بلأف اج ا تار ةص زمتنر ألف شلرف فر زش صز ر ا زشفتر تص فر آترص
ف لأل ألقألر لألألأل بفتألاا فآ  00.22ىشر  % 02.02قألارحا زشتح شلرر زشتلف أللرف ألصزق ز ص
ممف ا شبف بلآ تر فآ أابف زشارل لت ( )**2.622 - = rألزشأترصألجلآ( )2.322 - = r
قآ أ
ألزشبألت الأل ( )2.020 – = rأل أأ ز أأ ق زشأ تجف آ زضن بف بهب زشحيرص  ،بلأفر ت أرا زشعممرف
بلآ أابف زشأألارأألص أل رأأ ز أأر ق فألجبرف ألشتأهر علرص فعأأللرف ألتألار رب زشأصزارف ق فلرف تجأرا
صز رف ز ص فر فألز لرأ فتر تص رآ زشفألز لرأ زشفألنر بهر ألىا الاراص زشف زص رألآ ااررتتأز
زشفبلأزا زشحيصلف شفت فحف ب زشحيرص تفر لفترآ زشتألنرلف ب شتعر ألآ برلآ فصبر زشأبر ا ألزشفيرت لآ
بفت فحف زشحيصزا ضأت ج قنأ ف قص ت أزأ به أابف زشال لت  ،أظصز شف شه فآ أألص فع ر ف تأ
أابف زضن بف بهب زشحيص

وبمإلصتقك مإلصعصقث إل
أ.دإل/إلسال اإلببعحإلصزضإلهللا إل
أ.دإل/إلالقالزدإلاالم إلشا ف إل

كو اإلصعماصصاإل–إلجبالااإلصعالفبزاة إل
الاكمإلصعصقزثإلصعماصص ا إل
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Table (1): Rice yield as affected by date of sowing and chemical control against Hydrellia prosternalis during
seasons 2010 and 2011 at Kafr El-Sheikh region
Date
of
Sowing

Infested leaves / 100 leaves
Protected

Unprotected

Reduction
%

May 1
10
20
June 1

3.50
10.33
25.89
26.70

28.62
26.87
55.20
73.28

71.17
16.01
11.32
17.45

May 1
10
20
June 1

1.99
8.43
26.55
29.45

22.82
33.93
69.40
73.68

May 1
10
20
June 1

1.75
15.36
28.73
27.50

17.77
46.60
77.82
62.75

No. mines / 100 leaves

Yield (t/fed)

Reduction
%

Protected

Unprotected

Reduction
%

Sakha 101 / 2010 season
3.33
27.33
7.22
33.90
27.18
158.66
48.70
198.70

72.07
36.95
48.37
30.80

4.98
4.32
3.98
3.93

4.61
4.02
3.36
2.98

7.43
6.94
15.58
24.17

10.47
30.25
16.14
15.02

(I) Sakha 101 / 2011 season
6.22
22.63
10.15
47.60
49.95
185.50
55.90
215.67

26.38
36.90
27.14
28.58

4.22
4.06
3.90
3.67

3.98
3.87
2.99
2.51

5.69
4.68
23.33
31.61

91.54
20.34
17.09
12.82

(II) Sakha 105 / 2011 season
5.41
18.33
39.70
143.82
61.70
206.84
58.66
190.20

23.88
26.23
23.52
22.42

5.40
3.84
3.66
3.31

5.19
3.35
2.67
2.65

3.89
12.76
27.05
19.94

Protected

Unprotected

